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to

WHEN

get a bottle

YOU
STORE
of

GO

Painkiller,

INTO A DRUG

examine 1 1.0 TAX TRUSTS JL 2 for. m 1RYit carefully to see if it is made by-Perr-

Davis, and don't be persuaded
to take something "just as good" be-
cause it is a few cents cheaper. There Senator Morgan Advocates
is only one Painkiller, "Perry Davis'.''
Large bottles 25 and 50c. This as Retributive Justice

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
TO BEARSHAREOFBURDEN

C. G. McManaway,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office and residence, No. 304 East
Sixth street.

Tho Kind You Haves Always Bought, and wliicli lias been
in use for over SO years, has borne the signatnre of

wehave a plen-
teous supply o
up-to-da- te, styl-
ish, well-md- e,

The Senator Cites the Principal Invol-

ved in the Special Taxation of the
Opium and Intoxicating Liquors

and has been made under his per--
Ty 7 sorihl supervision since its infancy.I. W. Ja.mieson

DENTIST
14 1-- 2 North Tryon Street

Over Cranford's
All Work Guaranteed. Bell 'Phone 321 out o wellsei&sonedlunber,

Washington, Sept. 11. Gen. John T.
Morgan, United States Sonaror from
Alabama, whose opinions are always
listened to with respect by his col-
leagues, is witu sreat viuor advocating
a scheme to tax the trusts bv the Fed
eral Government. He says they can be

CASE & RAY, OSTEOPATHS.
Chronic diseases and diseases of

women. No faith, no drugs, no knife.
Wilkinson building, rooms 5 and 7,
29 1-- 2 S. Tryon. Consultation free.
Hours 9 to 12 and 3 to 6, and by ap-
pointment.

Bell 'Phone 328.

taxed in a perfectly constitutional way
and regulated or driven out of busi
ness. Mr. Morgan has written a letter
on the subject, in which he says:

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od ' are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORS A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oili Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural slejep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

:E SURE to see us BEFORE YOU BUY, for"I think it is admitted on all sides
that the power of Congress to lew tax we can furnish Parlor, Bedroom, Dinin- -

es extends to every description of prop
Room, or any other room at : : : : : : :

-I YOUR TEETH
T Are either the pride or the banei of your life. A competent Den-- -

tist like

erty that is not exepmted by the char-
acter of its ownership. If it belongs to
a State, or to the Federal Government,
or an instrumentality of such GovernDR. J. H. NEWELL LOWEST PRICEment, it is exempt from taxation; but
all kinds of property not so exempted
are subject to taxation by act of Con

Can make you proud of thm.
Your health fs better when your
teeth , are good. He has made
TvHoea of th cavinf Vint5! nn fl.1!

Bears the Signature ofS7"X work. For the best set of upper
--f or lower teeth made, only L U B I N F V R. NIT U R. E CO.17.50; cement filling 50c; Amal-

gam filling 50c; extracting
teeth 25c. Office over Belk
Bro

gress. If it is real estate the taxes must
be apportioned among the States ac-
cording to population. These are the
only restrictions upon the power of
Congress to tax any description of
property that I need advert to.

"A corporation is an 'artificial per-
son' whose property is as liable to tax-
ation as that of a national person, and
the capital stock and all assets of a cor
poration are taxable as property.

"A greatmany instances of such tax-
ation, in a great variety of forms,
under State and Federal laws, can be
cited to show that corporations are
liable to taxation in ways that would
be in restraint of constitutional rishts

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

1
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

BR. C. R. ZICKLER,
Dentist.

NO. 117 1-- 2 8. TRYON STREET
BELL 'PHONE 304.

Gas administered for the painless
txtraction of teeth. and privileges if applied to natural per

sons. For example, their franchise-s-
being their right of legal existence
may be lawfully taxed, while human

C. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST.

8 Bonfh Tryon Street, Bell Phone ISt
Queen City If.

lite is not taxable. Being creations of
the law, corporations have no rights of
exemption from taxation that are not

'Bolished Wood Seats, Cobb
Seats, Leather Seats and
Backs very easy and com-
fortable. We have a nice
showing of Chairs and Rock

conferred by law.
'The general welfare demands the

taxation of corporations rather than to
add to their special privileges bv ex PrizeI O. A. Robbins Co

4 I'll Engineers and Architects, $
CHARLOTTE, N. C. $

201 South Tryon Street.

empting them from a just share in ihp
burdens of government, and this prin

ers on hand and new ones coming in
almost daily. Call and see our line
and get our prices. : : :

ciple is acknowledged in many State
and Federal laws.

"Outside the limits of exnress re
A vaJuable and beautiful

Swiss Pacrlor Clock, a pictirestrictions there is no power of taxa
of which is shown in this adtion under the Constitution that is a

necessary clement of such power, and
vertisement, will be given to T

it relates to the general welfare, as a
special function of the laws of taxa-
tion, confided to their protection.

"This is especially exemplified in the
wHook & Sawyer

ARCHITECTS
Charlotte. N. C.

every one who sends us cor
taxation of opium and intoxicating rect solitionnto the following

pxizzle with Isabel from
The Leader in Low Prices on High Grade Goods.

OPERA HOUSE STORE
liquors, which are "taxed for the pur
pose of repression, as articles of com-
merce, and also for the preservation bottle of
of peace and public morals.

. ROYAlIt is also a wholesome exercise of
retributive justice that corporations

WKeeler & FLunge
Architects,

CharlotteN. C.
SECOND FLOOR 4 C'S BUILDING.

HEADACHEcreated by law should be taxed to the
full extent that they tax the people by
tne abuse of the powers given them ABLETIthrough the creation of monopolies and
'trusts,' which they are the nrincinal AMDincubators.,1 "The plan I would suggest in addi
tion to the Sherman law is a graduatedJ. M. McMichael tax on all business corporations, with

Architect, v an exemption in whole, or in part, as
to such as can establish to the satis-
faction of the Government that thev shss A T bsCharlotte, N. C. 4CsB'iag are not engaged in any agreements or
combinations that are intended to con PRICES ftrol the prices or the cost of transpor
tation ot commodities that are of the
description that enter into domestic or
toreign commerce.
I "The power thus exercised is simnlv Our stock this season is larger than ever of

those popular Art Squares. We are selling them at
the taxing power and is not necessarily
connected with the power of Congress
to regulate commerce" between thp
States or with foreign countries'."
Baltimore Sun. small puces Luis reason ana iney are going rapiaiy,

No Cause For Alarm.
Lady (hysterically') WaitPr

come quickly. Oh, what shall I do?
My my little boy has swallowed one

BUSINESS CARDS

FOR RENT.
Store and dwelling, between rail-

road, N. Tryon street, $10. Seven room
house, water and gas, 705 Pine street,
$13.00. Six room house, city water, N.
McDowell street, $10.00.

J. K. A. ALEXANDER,

T. W. Dixon, A. C. Hutchison,
President. Sec. & Treas.

SOUTHERN HARDWARE COMPANY
Cutlery, Sporting Goods, Mechanics'
Tools, House Furnishings, Stoves, Tin
ware and General Hardware. Bell
phone 253, Charlotte 'phone 224.

Sims Building, 41 W. Trade.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
We make a specialty and have

made a great success of Commercial
Photography Views, Buildings. In-
teriors, etc. General Portrait Work at
Gallery.

MORSE'S GALLERY,
Corner Church and Fourth streets.

of the salt spoons!
Waiter (kindly) Calm vonrsplf

madam; don't worry. They're not

as they are recognized as being the best bargains in
floor coverings offered in this market.

We give below a few of our various grades and
prices which we have in large quantities

Granite cotton, Art Squares, 9x12 $5.00
Wool and cotton Squares, 9x12 $6.50
All wool Ingrain Squares, 9x12 $9.00
Bro Brussel's Art Squares, 9x12 .. .. . . .. ..$10.00
Bro Brussel's Art Squares, 9x12 .. .. .. ..$14.00
Tanpstrv "RnisspT Art Rnnnroo W19 ihk nn

ADDRESS ROYAL "DRUG COM
Any retail druggist can supply yo

LETS, as all wholesale druggists c
When once tried, will always be u
ROYAL HEADACHE; TABLETS

all Headaches, Neuralgia, Overwor
Excesses, Train and Seasickness, C

When buying ROYAL HEADACH
ROYAL is on every tablet as our
Price TEN CENTS a Bottle.

FOR SALE BY ALL CHARL

PA NY, BALTIMORE, MD.
u with ROYAL HEADACHE TAB
arry them in stock.
sed.
are the only sure and harmless curefor
Iced Brain, Sleeplessness, Alcohoh
olds and La Grippe.
E TABLETS, see that the word
TRADE-MAR- Dose, two tablets.

OTTE DRUGGISTS.

worm sixpence at the most. Ally
Sloper.

CANCER CURED BY BLOOD BALM.
All Skin and Blood Diseases Cured.

Mrs. M. L Adams. Fredonia Ala
took Botanic Blood Balm which effec-
tually cured an eating cancer of the ONCUTS Fiber Carpet Art Squares, 3x12. $12.00 0

Japaneese Squares, 9x-- 2 $15.50
Smyrna Rug Squares, 9x12 $22.50

nose and face. The. sores healed up
perfectly. Many doctors had given up
her case as hopeless. Hundreds of
cases of cancer, eating sores, supper-atin- g

swellings, etc., have been cured
V J3he WordV

Smyrna nug squares, yxl2 $35.50 f
r- - 1 ti 1 - K?Dy isiood Balm. Amone others. Mrs. 66B. M. Guerney, Warrior Stand, Ala.
duu.v di us&ei s squares, yxiz $30.00'Axminster Squares, 9x12 $23.00
Velvet Squares, 9x12 . . ... $25.00
Wilton Velvet Squares, 9x12. . . .! $40.00

RALEIGH
MAE.BLE
W O FL K,S
Co jperlBros., Proprietors

llaleigh, N. C.

MONUMENTS
U.'ablets Curbing

Vases Iron Fence

We Pay the Freight
Write lor our New

ier nose and lip were raw as beef,
with offensive discharge from the eat-
ing sore. Doctors advised cutting, but
it failed. Blood Balm healed the
sores, and Mrs. Guerney is as well as

Royal Wilton Squares, 9x12.. .. $60.00
Sarabund" Orental Squares, 9x12 $45.00 JJever, botanic Blood Balm also cures Persin and Bokahawa Rugs S20.00 to $100.00 each 3

MEANS

FIR.ST QUALITY
ARTISTS Ne

ENGR.AVER.S

ecziema, itching humors, scabs and
scales, bone pains, ulcers, offensive
pimples, blood poison, carbuncles,
scrofula, risings and bumps on the

Our new styles on Furniture are arriving on every
train. Don't miss this grand opportunity.skin and all- - blood troubles. Druggists

$1 per large bottle. Sample of Botanic
mood Balm free and prepaid by writ-
ing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga. De

THE QUEEN CITY PRESSING CLUB
Is the original club of the city don't
mistake it for others. Only first-clas- s

work; if charge is more it is because
work Is better. Experienced hands inevery branch. Join club and get
your clothes cleaned, $1 month. Mrs.
J. M. Hester, proprietor, 39 North
Tryon street Bell 'Phone 246.

FOR. SIGNS
of every description
come to headquarters

Charlotte Cloth Sign Co.
40 EAST TRADE STREET

"GaLlcimo"
the up-to-da- te Wall Finish. Beautiful
colors, cheap and durable. For sale
by

J. J. EZELL,
No. 12 West Fifth Street.

GONORRHOEA AND GLEET
Cured in a TO 5 DAYS by using rR. BER-
NARD'S INJECTION or aki"g DR. BER
NARD'S SANITARY MIXTURE Prevents
Stricture. Price 50c each. For sale by W. L.
HAND & CO.. Druersrist?. corner Trade ard Col

THE
scribe trouble and special medical
advice sent in sealed letter. It is cer-
tainly worth while investigating such
a remarkable remedy, as Blood Balm
cures the most awful, worst and most (Si Mjtsicdeep-seate- d blood diseases. Compaay

a non-pois- o .nous, vegetable CURE for
ulceration and inflammation of the
mucous 'iiembrane of the uretha, all
private urinary diseases and weak-
ness o men and women. ZY-M- O is
GUARANTEED TO CURE OR money
refunded. Cures in forty-eigh- t hours
witb.cmt pain. Especially advised for

STEPPED INTO LIVE COALS.
"When a child I burned my foot

frightfully,' writes W. H. Eads, of

Alpha Engraving C 3

2 17 East German Street.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Still at the Old Stand
and prepared as ever to do VEHICLE
REPAIRING and PAINTING in the
most approved style.

HORSESHOEING, BLACKSMITH-IN- G

and RUBBER TIRING a speci-
alty.
G. A. PAGE, Corner Fourth and

Church Streets, Charlotte, N. C.

Jonesville, Va., "which caused horrible

STA-STA-STAMMERIN-
G.

oid obstinate cases. Druggists, or
se-jj-- 't prepaid, $1. Address Dr. Ray &

Tremont St., Boston, Mass. Free
edical advice given. Write for book,

ent sealed FREE, ZY-M- O sold in
'Charlotte, w woodali, & SHEP- -

leg sores for 30 years, but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
everything else failed." Infallible for
Burns, Scalds,' Cuts, Sores, Bruises
and Piles. Sold by Burwell & Dunn
Co. 35c.lege streets, Charlotte. N. C, or sent on receipt

A. Minister's Great Dis covery The One Cause and Its Sure
Remedy.' No Knife, No Medicine. Ipfallible, natural, scf
entific. ouick. No othoi price Dy D. i ONNEN, Apothecary, 1000.

Sharp St., Baltimore. Md PARD.
afford only temporary improvement. "NTn rpinnsps when oncf

Ui8 Kind 'You Have Always 'BoughtFor Croui use CHENEY'S For LaGnope and Influenza
use CHENErS EXPECT0R- -

O
Bears the
Bignatur

of
W5

the Fon-Li- n Method 'takes." Best References. Seri stamp
for Pocket Pamphlet and Summer Terms.
CARSWELL INSTITUTE. 2325 Cal lew Ave., Baltimore, Md.

For Whooping Cough Use
CHENEY'S EXPECTORANT.5.XPECT0RAN1. Rev. E. K. Cars-well- ,

late .Qf Ga


